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BIOCHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
PIRIEBy N. w.

Nuclropnotrtxs FRou NoRMAL exo Vlnus INFECTED IJAVES

(E. M. HoLDEN, G. PARKER, N. W. PInrE)

We have for long been concemed with the purification o{ plant
virus€s, that is with ascertaining what is the ninimum chemical
compleity needed for a preparation to initiate infection in a
susceptible plant. Recently we have become more interested in
examining the state in which viruse normally exist in the leaf and
in the changes tiat they undergo during the process of purification.
This work has made it more urgent than hitherto to study the
unstable components of extracts oI the normal leaf, and the coDtroh
for much of the exprimentation with which we have been concerned
during the past 16 years are now, perhaps a little belatedly, being
done.

The sap from uninlected young tobacco leaves growing under
good nutritional conditions contains up to 3 g./1. of an unstable
nucleoprotein that can be sedimented readily on the ultracentrifuge
at 50,00O g. Making the usual assumptions therefore, it h2s a par-
ticle weight similar to that of tobacco mosaic virus, and more or
less spherical partides of the expected sizc appear on the electron
micrograms. This material disappears from, or at any rate is less
readily isolable from, old leaves, ill-nourished leaves, or hfected
leaves. It is destroyed by a few bours'exposure to leaf sap at room
temperature, or by a few days at 0', but is much more stable in the
absence of sap components and of salts,

The protein has an intrinsic biochemical interest because it
is a substantial component of the leaf, because it carries with it the
enzymes necessary for its own destruction, and because it is respon-
sive to the phlsiological state of the leaf. By using the known
prop€rties of the isolated protetr as a guide an attempt is being
made to see how much of the phosphorus of the Iibrous leaf residues
and of the " chloroplast " fraction centrifugeil from sap is made
up of this material. Similar materials have been prepared from
leaves oI other plants and when suitable opportunities occur, vre
hope to examine its composition and behaviour carefirlly. Because
of its instability it wil.l not be a sigaificant constituert of purified
preparations of the more stable viruses but, when our present
techniques are used, it will contaminate all preparations made by
methods designed to separate a virus in its original state.

Some order has norv been introduced into our studies of the
Rotharnsted strai[ of tobacco-necrosis virus. Extracts lrom infected
leaves contain, besides the normal nucleoprotein mentioned above, a
specific non-infective nucleoprotein and material which we look on
as virus, partty in an active and partly in an inhibited state. On
standing in sap there is at firt an increase in the infectivity of the
subsequently isolated virus and then a diminution in infectivity.
We have examined both phenomena and suggest that much of the
virus in the infected but undamaged cell may be non-infective. If
this can be substantiated we have in this plant virus a phenomenon
comparable to the " masking " that is lound with some animal
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viruses and with the lysogenic strains o[ bacteriophase infected
bacteria. The essential difference is that the leaf sap itsill contains
systems able to bring about the unmasking.

Exzyrrrs MecHeNrsus rNvoLl'ED rN MANGANEsE OxrDATroN

(R. II. Krrrrr, p. J. G. MANN)

It has previously been shown tbat Mn++ can be oxidized bv
peroxida.se systems. The oxidation of Mn r+ in plants iz utuo bv
such systems depends on the production of hvdr-osen oeroxide bv
!fu plant tissues. During thdyear an attemit h; b&n made t6
demotrstrate the presence of Hp, producin! enzyme slstems in
plant extracts and to bring about mansanesJoxidition bv linkins
ttese and other krown hydrogen pirodde prod.ucing" .nrrr-E
systlms u'ith peroxidase s]stems in presence of Mn-+. -
- Two of the hydrogen peroxide pr-oducing enzymes have so far
been ldentrtred. (Jne is an amine oxidase, the other is an aldehvde
oxidase which has not previously been decribed.

The crude extracts of pea seedlings and partiauy purified
enzl,Tne preparations obtained from suih extracis raoidlj attack
diamines such as putrescine and cadaverine anct'monoamines
such_ as p-phenylethylamine and indolethylamine. So far it has
not been possible to demostrate the presence of this enzvrne in
extracts of other plants. A quantitative studv has been made of
the total O, uptake during th6 oxidation of thi amines and of the
products of oxidation- In these experiments phenyl-ethylamine
and putrescine have generally been usea as repieseniatives of the
mono- and di-amines attacked. The results suggbt that the primary
attack on the amines is an oxidative deaminiiion accordin! to tlie
equation :

R.CHNH,+Hp+ O!_____?R.CHO+Hpr+NH3
The formation of hydrogen peroide during the oxidation of the
amines was shown by the effect of catalase on the total oxvsen
uptake and by the coupled oxidation both of the phenols hidio-
quinone and pcresol by peroxidase, and of ethanoi in Dres€;ce of
added catalase. The formation of aldehydes during the oxidation
was shorvn by bisulphite titration and,-in the casie of B-nhenvl-
ethylamine, 

- 
by thq isolation of phenylacetaldehyde as th"

2 : 4dnitrophenylhydrazone.
An enzyme which catal''ses the oxidation of ohenvlacetaldehvde

but not that of benzaldehyde, phenvl propionald;hvde or the n-;d
branched chain aliphatic' aldehvdei tias'been fouid in extracts of
m-any hig-h€r plants. Hydrogen peroxide is formed during the course
of the oxidation, but the natue of the other oidation p"roducts has
not yet been established. By analorv with the knoiar aldehvde
oxidas€s it appears probable that plienylacetaldehvde would" be
oxidiz-ed to phenylacetic acid. It is possible that thi natural suF
strate of this enztme is indoleacetaldehvde wh.ich is presumablv
formed by the action of amine oxidase oi indolethvlamine or frorir
indolepl'ruvic acid by decarboxylation. Pretiminaiw tests suEsest
that indoleacetic acid is formed by the combined action oi-the
amine and aldehyde oxidase on indAlethylamitre, but owing to the
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presence of indoleacetic acid oxidase in the enzyrne preparations
it has so far not been possible to demonstrate this with certainty.

Some progress has been made in reconstructing from partially
purified enzyne preparations the type of s5rstem causing manganese
oxitlation in plant extracts. Manganese oxidation has been demon-
strated in p],rophosphate buffers when H,O, producing enzyme
systems such as amine oxidase, aldehyde oxidase, xanthine oxidase,
and amino acid oxidase are linked with peroxidase systems in
presence of Mnr+.

THE CoMposrrroN or Fuxc,rr MycELrA

(W. R. Surrxms, M. V. TRACEY)

During the past year work has been started which is desigaed
to throw some light on the nature of soil organic matter- We are
approaching the problem by way of a study oI chemical nature of
the resistant residues of soil inhabiting bacteria and funguses. It
seems likely that if we know more about the material from which
soil organic matter is derived the investigation could proceed on
more rational grounds than it has in the past. To gain experience
with fungal material, work has been starled. on Penicillium griseoful-
uon mycelium which we can get in bulk from Imperial Chemical
Industries. At a later date, when we have studied a few easily pro-
cued funguses, and when we know what sort oI material to look
Ior, work will be done on deliberate\ grov,,n cultures of soil organ-
isms.

With this organism about half the mycelial N is protein and
lGl2 per cent is in the form of amino sugars behaving like glucosa-
mine. Amino sugars are a characteristic Ieature of other fungal
mycelia whereas they are relatively unimportant in plant residues.
The identification of amino-sugars, the determination of their mode
of linkage, and the study of the extraction and stability o{ the amino-
sugar compounds under conditions similar to those in soil, is there-
fore an important part of our present and projected work.

TEcHNoLocIcAL pRoDUCTToN oF LEAF PRorErN

(M. L. BARN'ES, D. S. Mrrrrn, N. W. PrRrE)

Work on the large scale production of leaf protein is mainly
done at the Grassland Research Station, but some ancillary small
scale work is done here. We have designed, and now have running
a mill tbat deals satisfactorily with every lush agricultural leaf we
have tried in it (about l0), and produces a pulp at the rate of about
I ton (wet weight) per hour, from which liquor carrying 3O{O per
cent of the leal protein can be expressed. We have designed several
continuously acting a.rrangements to press out the liquor from this
ground mass, and the latest one, made at the National Institute oI
Agricultural Engineering, is reasonably satisfactory, though we see
that more \rork is still necesar5r on this aspect of the problem- Heat
coa€ulation and separation of the protein present no particular
problems. The unit should be able to produce protein at a reason-
able rate during the spring of 1951. 
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